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FORnvORD

John Prentice of I'ljiiouth vj.jij appointed to tho Qoard of Agriculture

on October 17, 1962 by Govui-aoi^ Jouii A, Volpo, ^ucoeoding Ferris C. Waite

tdmso term \ie.6. e:.pi'.red.

Nathaniel Tildon was appointed Assistant Director of Markets oia

robruary 25, 1963 - a now position established in the Departiaeat of

A^ppiculturc

,

Tito reporta of Divisions and staff offices of \A\q Department

follow.
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DIVISION OP DAIBnKO AND ANIMAL HUSBA^TDRjf

J. Poter ariffln. Director

AMHUAL REPORT
»>

——

—

July 1, 1962 - June 30« 1963

At th« annual meeting of the Dairy Division - National Association

of State Departraents of Ap;rlculture, one of the subjects dlacuased was

the number and method of Inspecting dairy farms by the individual states

which sent represen atlv^s to this meeting. One of the delegates from

R mlrtweat^rn state thought that possibly I- assachuaetts was thirty years

ahead of his state In the inspection of "reserve" supplies of milk at

the fartn I'^vel. Ho was surprised to find that we insist on the same

sanitary requlrenents and equip ent for milk produced for manufacturing

purposes as we do for milk nr»oduced for fluid consumption*

This division cooperated with the dairy divisions of most of the

I

other New Fln.'^land states In drawing up a New England score sheet for do-

log fam inspection. This was a great help to the people in Rhode Is-

land. Our Milk Regulation Board, however, decided to retain the current

>^as3achu9etts score sheet for Naa^achusetts purposes.

The Supreme Court of the United States handed down a decision in

the matter of the Lehigh Valley Case. This decision declared unconsti-

tutional the provisions of "compensatory payments" under the federal Kilk

Marketing Orders. Depending upon the supply of milk In some market of the

year, this could have a detrimental eooooMle effect on cur dairy farmers.

During the fall of 1962 the level of Todlne 131 found In our milk

supr^lies rose. This was probably due to the heavy rains that came down

after clouds had carried this Iodine 131 half way around the world. It

was thought by many that posalbly the cause of all this was triggered

^ by secret atomic experiments by the Russians. Although the Iodine 131

level did not rise to any dangerous degree. It did alert us to make ti^sts

more frequently. We cooperated with the State Department of Public Reelth
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^ and the U. 3. Public Health Service radlolo^lca.1 laboratory In lllnch^3-

ter In getting raw milk aauiples frcaa all over the milk ahed. After a

few weeks the Iodine levoi receded to ics normal 'position.

The amount of clerical and IBll work for our i?;lrls Increased eonsld-

erebly this year. roducera who have remaln«d on can ahljOTanta have been

Jumping from doaler to dealer a^ soon aa the bulk i.ank program would be

initiated by the daaler to whom they were shipping.

Kaasaohuaetts law allows us to issue a Temporary Cortiflcate to All

those dairy farms that had not b'>en inspected In the previous twelve months.

We did not Issue any Temporary Certificate's in Ttas.-jachusotts eit^xer on

June 30» 1962 or on June JO, 1963 because all the dairy faros have been

accounted for and inspected within the twelve nonth period. Our wen have

done an excellent Job In r acordiniz these fame that formsrly Vield certlf-

ioates of registration and are now out of business. There were no Tempo-

rary Certificates Issued December 31» 1962 to out of stote farms because

there were only a few that had not b^^en accounted for in the previous

twelve months, and later the majority o f these were found to be out of

p oductlon. On June 30, 1963 there were about 2,1+50 certificates Issued

In Massachuset s. This is approximately 200 less than last year.

Considerable interest has been shown by the Univeralt/ of Massachu-

setts in expanding the Biastltls control program. They are desirous of

having us turn over two additional men to the task of collecting niore

sajtples. If we did this, the loss of two men on farm inspection would

not let us cover the milk ahed In one y«»ar. Ther»:fore, we have requested

two iRore men In next year's budget.
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The Dairy Divl«ion has worked a great deal with our State Civil

Defense agency and the Division of H Ilk Control. We have supplied lists

of producers of milk and their locations in haaaachuaetts and New Eng-

land. K'e also have drawn up a list of all the Massachusetts pasteuriza-

tion plants and their capacities. In the ev«?nt of an emergency, and If

a plant it disabled. Civil Defense will know wh«re t e next closest proc-

essing plant can be found.

In January of this year there were new Pederal J Ilk Marketing hear-

ings opened in Boston. There are nany proposals to amend these orders.

One of ther is to consolidate the five Hew England orders into one. If

this is done it is thouj^ht that the majority of the Hassachu jetta produc-

ers who are located in the "nearby area" stand to lose a great deal of

money.

Influence of the 'J. 3. Public Health S.^rvico in its cTOgrawa of

inspection under the Milk Ordinance and Code has been on the Increase in

New England. As a result, two men in our i^ivision, under the aut' ority of

the Massa'husetts Department of Agriculture, are being trained to become

certified rating officers by the T7. 3. Public Health S rvice.

This spring our flavor specialist has been ill for a considerable

length of time. Fortunately, one of o ur men, I.enneth Dorraan, has been

8bl'> to keep the Mlk Flavor Frograrc going and Dorman has done a very

good Job substituting for John Fltsgerald, the specialist.

Powdered milk sampled in the warehouses by our men who are certified

under the U. S, Department of A.rlculture, Sampling and Qrading Branch,

has bijtought in an incwne this year of approximately $5,000. Moat of this

powdered milk has been moved out for ahipincnts overseas.
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DAIRY rNS'PECTORSg HfiN.THLY>t REPORT FOR r^JT![§^ OP
T ^ y 1. 196r ^u^ ^^* ^^^^

FARMS

Parma inspected li;p4'^7 Approved \^^fsi\\ Not approved 2.il6

Farms reinspected p^ ^pi Approved g j^ /j Not approved
^

>.»

Hearings requested i_2 Farms suspended j^-ig Reinstated k_^

Other visits: Farms Pg^Xi^ ,

Dealers p gnp Inspectors rj^tf

Complaints Days
Investigated Ijj^ Other Work_ -^cy^ Office qq H eetings gg

PLANTS

Plants inspected 191 Approved 172 N ot approved !># Spot checked mgi

TESTS OR CHECKS:
^m 3 , 9^>6

Temp, Sediment Bacteria 596 Caustic XlH Alkaline _ joQ

Cans Milk Graded*"* R e.iected i>6o Checked"^ 9, ;iCCondemned 510

Tank Trucks checked Violatlonl'^ O ther trucks '*" Violations g^.^

R. R. Tank Cars checked 35 Violations

%tt FLAVOR

No, Samples Flavor Schools 27^ Vo-Ag Training gl Total days, -yg

PROTEIN

No. samples collected lQ»90«i Total days IggA

MASTITIS
Samples

Herds sampled 336 Cows sampled 1 j>OUO Collected Ji,9,S8g

U. 3.D.A. GRADING

Days sampling milk powder *)* Butter and cheese "^^

ADMINISTRATION (DO NOT USE THIS SPACE)

Hearings held '' Meetings attended 34 Work with Insp. ^U

Days at office
^^'*'^"

In field ^^ Complaints _^

J'^-iJB%J]M>*7tJfeit'

Miles: State Car 369, C39 Private auto 33. 29^

OVER: DETAILS OP ANY OTHER WORK
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1.

REPORT OF THE DIVISION OF LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL

July 1, 1962 - Jvme 30, 1963

TO TtlE COmnSSIONER OP AQRICTJLTTJRE t

The report of the Division of Livestock Disease Control

for the fiscal year, July 1, 1962 to Juno 30, 1963, inclusive,

is herewith submitted.

No serious outbreaks of diseases of animals over which

this Division has jurisdiction occurred within the Commonwealth

during the year.

The law in regard to the quarantining of dogs was amenrled

to reduce the quarantine period from fourteen days to ten days,

effective May 11, 1963,

We are very appreciative of the cooperation and support

given us by the Animal Disease Eradication Division of the

United States Department of Agriculture.

Following is information and statistics on the various

activities of the Division.

>» or
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2.
BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS

Chantar 319, Section 33, General Laws, Tercentenary Edition
as amended by Chapter 272, Acta of 19314. and Chapter

kU, Acts of 191+6 and amendnonts thereto.

There were five thousand eight hundred and twenty-six (5,926)
tuberculin herd tests, one hundred forty-four thousand and ninety-nine
(1144,099) animal teats applied to which fifty-seven (57) head of cattle
or 3/100 of 1% were declared reactors as compared with six thousand one
hundred and ninety- tvro (6,192) tuberculin herd tests and one hundred
fifty-one thousand eight hixndred and thirty-one (151,831) animal tests
ar)t>lied tyie previous fiscal year to which seventy-four (7ij.) head of
cattle or i+ZlOO of 1% reacted.

Pifty-ono (51) or 8?:^ of the fifty-seven cattle declared to be
reactors were reported as having "no gross lesions" of tuberculosis at-
tirae of slau<;^hter.

Seven hundred and seventeen (717) herds containintj seven thousand
^'three hundred and twenty-six (7,326) head of cattle. Included in the
census report of June 30, 1962, were disposed of by the owners prior to
the census for the period ending June 30, I963,

Tliree hundred and seventy-one (371) herds to which testings has not
previously been conducted and containing one thousand nine hundred and
seventy (1,970) head of cattle are included In the census report of the
period ending June 30, I963. ^-

Tuberoulln tests are conducted by State and Federal accredited -^
veterinarians under a State and Federal Cooperative Plan for the ^^

eatabllshTnent of tuberculosis- free herds and the eradication of bovine
ttiberculosls.

Following Is a sunnary of tuberculin tests as made by veterinarians
for the twelve month period of this report.

'

''-^^^'^•- ' HERDS HEAD REACTORS

^^'Veterinarians oald by the State 821 22,332 10
on a salary basis

Veterinarians paid by the Federal
~ Government on a salary basis ^^ 105 3,88l 39

W'Veterlnarlans employed by the
State and Federal aovemments as l4-,87l4. 116,280 8

Program Agents

Veterinarians authorized by request
"^ ^ 26 1,606

of and paid by the owners . .^ .
.-. v . -.. .

5,826 11;4,099 57

During the fiscal year, owners were reimbursed for six (6) purebred
cows amounting to *1, 059.23 and fifty-one (51) grade cattle amounting to
$6,040.14.0, or a total of *7,099.63.
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^
BRUCELLOSIS

The Brucellosis program has been carried on in accordance
with Chapter 129, General Laws as amended by Chapter 527,
Acts of 1956.

During the fiscal year owners were reimbursed for forty-
eight (14.8) purebred cattle amovinting to $2,375.29, and
one hundred thirty-eight (I38) grade cattle sunoiinting to
$3,347.07,_ or a total of $5,722.36.

Following is a tabulation of the results of laboratory
examination of the blood samples from cattle under this
program, also from goats, horses and swine:

6
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5.

Cattle

Goats

Swine

Horses

TOTALS

.11

Negatives

43,132

501

694

3

44,330

ANNUAL RBFOBT

7/1/62 .- 6/30/63

BRUCELLOSIS

Reactors

248

170

Suspicious

1,255

2

Others**

373

Totals

45,008

503

865

4

418 1,258 374 46,380

Containers broken, insufficient amount of serum, hemolyzed,
or "CV" (Calfhood vaccinated and under thirty months of age).

Certified Herds; Cattle

Certified Brucellosis-Free Herds

Cattle in certified Brucellosis-Free Herds

Validated Herds: Swine

Validated Brucellosis-Free Herds

Swine in Validated Brucellosis-Free Herds

Negative

5615

MILK RING TESTS

Suspicious

67

351

11,315

6

113

Totals

5682
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7.

5

AITWU^.L REPORT

7/1/62 . 6/30/65

GO._TS

This Division arranges at certain times for the tuberculin

testing and blood testing of goats provided the owner signs an

agreement to the effect that any goats declared as reactors to

either test would be immediately disposed of for slaughter with

no compensation allowed by the Commonwealth,

Under this agreement fifteen were tuberculin tested and

nineteen blood tested. No reactors were found to either test.
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INTERSTATE RECEIPTS OF CATTLE

One thousand fifty (1,050) permits were issued
covering fourtean thousand four hundred eighteen (li^.,i^.l8)

head of dairy cattle.

8,

A
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9.

EXPORTS

Interstate certificates of health were issued on four
thousand four hxindred and eighty-even {l^,l\.S)7) head of cattle;
one hundred and eighteen (llo) goats; twenty-one (21) larabs;
foiirteen (11^.) swine exported to other States and Countries
as follows:

DESTINATION
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10.

Q.UARANTINE STATION AT BRIGHTON

DISEASED CATTLa RECEIVED AND RELEASED FOR IMMEDIATE SLAUGHTER;

T.B.
Reactors
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11.

LICEi\iSED DEALiJftS IN BOVINE ANIMALS

During the fiscal year there were one hvmdred and
eighty-four (I8I4.) licenses issued to dealers in dairy and
beef cattle, and two hundred forty-eight (2i|.8) plates were
sent out for use on the trucks operated by these dealers.

A total of eleven thousand one hundred fifty-four (ll,l51j-)

dairy cattle and seven hundred and fourteen (711+) beef cattle
were reported by licensed dealers as purchased and sold.

At the two specifically approved Auction Markets (Michelson's
and Northampton) approximately twenty-five thousand (25, OCX) head
of cattle were sold for- beef.

I

PERMITS TO F££D COOKED GARBAGE TO 3V/INE

Vesicular Exanthema Program, Chapter 655,
Acts of 1953 .

There were three hundred thirty-four (331+) permits issued
to feed garbage to swine.

RABIES i

Under the Massachusetts Department of Public Health regulations
(Chapter 111, General Laws as amended by Chapter 265> Acts of 193^)
Sections 6 and 7 "Dog Bite" is declared a disease dangerous to

public health.

Order No. 3i|., Section 3 of the Division of Livestock Disease
Control regulations reads: "All dogs known to have bitten persons
shall be quarantined for a period of ten (10) days for observation,
at the end of which period if no symptoms of rabies have developed
said animals may be released from quarantine on order of the
Director."

This order was changed from fourteen (lli.) days to ten (10)

days, effective May 1963.

Investigation of reported injuries inflicted to persons by
biting of dogs and the quarantining of such dogs is one of the

duties of the Inspector of Animals.

The following tabulation includes injxiries reported inflicted
by dogs £ind other animals:
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RABIES

12.
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RABIES
13.

Showing
Symptoms

Contacts Bite Cases Total
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Dogs
Bats
Bear
Burro
Cats
Chipmunk
Coatiffiundi
Donkeys
Pox
Guinea Pigs
Hamsters
Heron Bird
Hog
Horses
Kittens
Lamb
Mare
Mice
Mole
Monkeys
Muskrata
Opossum
Ponies
Rabbits
Raccoon
Rats
Skunks
Squirrels
Weasels
White Mouse
Woodchuck
Wolves

TOTAL

ANIMALS IKVOLV SD

1501J.3

1
1

136
1
1
7

5
6

1

7

1
1

3

29

5k

30
3
3

5,290

159
32

25

10
1

21
1

?28

11
1

k
1

13
k
12

2

Skr 1|.09 ^36 :.6,689
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Ik
Fifteen thousand five hundred seven (1^,50?) persons were bitten

by do^s and other animals which were quarantined and released.
Five hundred ninety-six (596) persons were bitten by stray animals.
The brains of four himdred nine (I4.O9) animals were sent to the
Waasertnann Laboratory for examination. Of that number three hundred
eighty-two (382) were reported to have bitten four hundred ten (I4.IO)

persons.

The heads of 159 dogs, 32 bats, Bk cats, 25 chipmunks, 10 foxes,
1 guinea pig, 21 hamsters, 1 heron bird, 3 kittens, 11 mice, 1 mole,
4 muskrats, 1 opossum, I3 rabbits, k. raccoon, 12 rats, k skunks,
50 squirrels, 2 weasels, 1 woodchuck were sent to the Wassermann
Laboratory for examination.

Laboratory examination on 2 bats was reported as positive.

Laboratory examination on 2 bats was reported as questionable.

Laboratory examination on 1 dog, 1 bat, 1 chipmunk, 1 hamster,
2 rats was reporter as unsatisfactory.

One laboratory examination of a bat was negative for rabies
but unconfirmed by animal inoculation. One fox bit a dog,

MISCELLANEOUS DISEASES

CONTAaiOUS ECTHYMA : Twelve (12) sheep involved - affected,

HOQ CHOLERA ; One thousand eight hundred thirty- two (1,832) head of
swine exposed and one hundred fifteen (115) died.

LEPTOSPIROSIS ; Two (2) doga reported. Two (2) died.

JJEMOKRHAv^IC SEPTICEMIA PNEUMONIA ; Twenty-six (26) cattle involved,
eleven (11) affected - eleven (11) died.

EQUINE ENCEPHALITIS : One (1) horse - Laboratory report negative.

MALIgMANT LYI4PH0MA t One (1) cow affected and one (1) slaughtered.

MESOTHaLIOIIA ; One (1) cow affected and one (1) slaughtered.

SWIWE NECROTIC iikMTERITIS ; One hundred thirty-five (135) exposed
One hundred five (105) died

PSITTACOSIS : Thirty-nine (39) parakeets exposed

SWINE PNEUMONIA ; Two premises of one thousand eighty-five (1,085)
head of swine exposed and about half that number showed sickness.
Two hundred forty (2i|0) died.

RINGWORM ; In cattle three (3) heifers and one (1) bull showed symptoms
in two different premises. In dogs, four (1+.) showed symptoms in one

kennel. In cats, twelve (12) showec syniptoms in nne kennel. All
animals were treated amd later released from quarantine.

SWINE INFLUENZA (FLU) : Eighty (80) head of swine were affected in

one pijgery. No deaths occured,

SHEEP SCliAPIES; Two premises involving forty-eight (i<.8) head were

found to be exposed.
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MNUAL INSPECTION OF NEAT CATTLE. HORSES. S- INE. SHEEP AND GOATS ^^'

In accordance with Section 10, Chapter 129 of the General Laws
the annual inspection of neat cattle, horses, swine, sheep and goats
and of the premises where kept was completed,

Reports received from the cities and towns showed that inspection
indicated the following information: ^-^^.
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ANNUAL REPORT

(July 1, 1962 - June 30, 1963)

The Division of Markets of the Massachusetts Department of

Agriculture is assigned the administration of several laws, as well

as providing a great variety of services which keep the personnel

fully occupied at all tiraes of the year. Many of our personnel are

qualified for several kinds of inspection, thus making for both

economy and efficiency. These services include all fruit and veg-

etable inspection at shipping points, blueberry inspection for

purity, wholesale price reporting in three city markets, editing

Special Apple Market Report, retail price reporting of Greater

Boston area, clearing all press releases issued by the Department,

as well as administration of the apple and potato branding laws,

controlled atmosphere apple storage law and regulations, seed law,

and "Native* branding law. Last, but a very iiqjortant function of

this Division is the release of all publicity through radio, tele-

vision, press releases and meetings, including luncheons and tours

for timely promotion to aid the better movement of locally-grown

fruits, vegetables and flowers. This last is administered by the

Director.

Detailing our many services, let us start with our fruit and

vegetable shipping point inspection service. This service is

carried out by our state inspectors holding qualified Federal

license certificates and provides, upon request, Federal-State cer-

tificate as to grade and condition on any fruits and vegetables

shipped. These certificates are available on a fee basis to all

parties financially interested and are allowed as prima facie ev-

idence in all courts. This inspection is required on all export,
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goremment purchase, and marketing order agreements. This particular

service was greatly increased during this fiscal year by the un-

forseen agreement between the U.S.D,^. and the cranberry industry,

whereby a marketing agreement was set up allowing 12 percent of the

cx^nberry crop to be withheld from the fresh market. To qualify

this, 12 percent was required to be inspected and certified by our

inspectors as eque.l to U.S. #1 processing grade or better. In

addition, approxixnately 150 cars of cranberries were loaded in Mass-

achusetts for school lunch purchase by U.S.D.A.j also, the export of

cranberries increased. Cranberry inspection alone extended from

early September well into January, with 3 inspectors on full time

plus overtime many nights, also week ends, and another inspector

part-time. All other shipping point inspection, including apples

and potatoes, nearly equalled the previous year. Consequently a

deficit budget was necessarily submitted in December to cover this

unforseen additional inspection. This being held and not approved

until the first week in June, the cancellation of all inspection by

our temporary inspectors for the whole month of May and well into

June was required due to no funds. In addition, many expense vouchers

contracted before May and during May were held up for lack of funds.

In conclusion, with so much shipping point inspection which is self-

supporting, and with a pre-determined budget to operate within, the

other inspection duties entrusted to us, such as branding of apples

and potatoes up to the retail counter and seed inspection had to be

seriously curtailed.

All CA apple storages were registered, assigned a number, and

air constituents of each room were checked in conjunction with daily

records kept by operator. These checks were made at least once a
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month for the required 90 days from when oxygen content was reduced

to 5 percent. At the end of this 90-day period, the apples in qual-

ifying rooms were certified as CA fruit. This service not only

helps us to keep check as to certification of CA fruit, but aids

the operator in knowing that his records are correct. The demand

for these CA Mcintosh apples in California and England is increas-

ing and all shipments must be certified.

The customary blueberry inspection for purity was carried out

in July and August at our small laboratory set up in the West Gran-

ville Fire Station, This service requested by the growers has

proved very beneficial, particularly for blueberries frozen for

processors,

January saw the start of seed inspection with a drive on

sampling of both package flower and vegetable seed shipped into

the state; also, flower and vegetable seed shipped direct to florists

and market gardeners. Seeds particularly sampled were those flower

and vegetable seed to be field tested for trueness to type. Approx-

imately 100 vegetable samples and 350 flower sanples were drawn be-

fore May for these field tests.

Sampling of the state seed purchase for institutions and

divisions was included again with the official sampling.

As the spring progressed into the peak seed selling season,

a spot inspection of stores well distributed throughout the state

was made. On these visits seed labeling was checked and a well

rounded cross-section of all types of seeds representing all whole-

salers selling in the state were sampled. At the same time all seed

found not to have been tested within a nine month period was removed

from sale by "Stop Sale" order until retest could be made, thus
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protecting the public from these questionable germinating seeds.

In all, about 1,000 san^les were collected and submitted to

the Massachusetts Seed Laboratory for official testing.

We have been notified as of June 10, :}.963 that Seaboard Seed

CoB^any of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania was fined $1,500,00 plus $23.72

costs in settlement of Federal complaint which included one shipment

of Incorrectly labeled seed into Massachusetts and additional ship-

ments into other states. Our inspection service turned over this

violation and furnished all shipping information required by the

U.S.D.A, for this prosecution. This cooperation with the U.S.D.A,

in enforcing the Federal Seed Act proves an excellent deterrent to

the shipping of falsely labeled seed into Massachusetts,

Lacking any flower seed Irbeling requirements in the Federal

Seed Act, much consultation and correspondence with wholesalers

shipping flower seed direct to florists and market gardeners has

occurred. We now feel that wholesalers know what labeling is re-

quired and are hoping this educational work will bear dividends on

the 1964 shipments.

Regarding our price reporting services, the Boston wholesale

produce market is our largest and most in^jortant. Here we have a

reporter who is in the Faneuil Hall Market very early in the morning

during the peak of wholesale market transactions collecting the day's

receipts, prices, and market trends from nearby suppliers and com-

mission houses, makes direct report from market by tape over telephone

for radio and television transmission at 6:00 A.M,, as well as calls

to other radio stations in other Mew England states for quick dis-

semination. Back at the office about 8:00 A.M, this reporter completes

his resume of the market by calling chain store headquarters to
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windup the Boston market information, after which he exchanges in-

formation with the Federal market reporter on nearby receipts for

information on competing shipped in out-of-state produce. This

friendly cooperation makes for efficiency in reducing duplication

between Federal and state services. After all statistics and mar-

ket trends are collected, a daily Boston Wholesale Market Report is

edited and mailed to a large subscription list in cooperation with

the Boston Market Gardeners Association, This report also includes

each week a summary of the previous week's produce receipts and

coi^)arison with corresponding week of previous year. Also, during

the peak marketing season for local produce during August and

September, mid-week F.O.B, Massachusetts farm prices together with

crops notes is featured on the Boston Wholesale Produce Market Report

each Thursday. At this time of year an increased amount of nearby

produce is sold wholesale at fanas to roadside stands and for ship-

ment to chain stores outside of state,

A permanent wholesale market reporter is maintained also in

both Worcester and Springfield, These men do similar work but,

because of no Federal reporter in these smaller markets, our re-

porters collect and quote both the wholesale prices of nearby

produce plus those of shipped in. These reports are frequently

called for by shippers or transporting rail lines to be used as

basis for claims in damage suits. The dissemination of both these

reports is principally through local radio and small mailing list,

Raymond lies, market investigator editing the Springfield

Wholesale Produce Market Report since 1926 , retired as of September

30, 1962. Earl Goodrich, who had substituted in this work during

vacation and sick leave of Raymond lies, is now carrying on this

assignment on a tenq>orarytasis until a Civil Service list is estab-

lished as result of an examination.
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This Division edits the Special Apple Market Report, giving the

complete apple marketing picture for all New England and New York, as

well as Massachusetts, The report is issued for the entire apple mar-

keting season, from August into June to the close of the marketing

of CA fruit. Included in this report are the following features:

wholesale prices at Faneuil Hall Market, mid-week F,0,B, prices at

Massachusetts country shipping points, including F.A.S, export prices,

Massachusetts and New York storage holdings by varieties, both Stand-

ard and CA twice monthly, showing out-of-storage movement with coa^ar-

isons, first of the month detailed storage holdings for all other New

England states and U.S. totals by states. In addition, as space per-

mits, wholesale prices at other city markets, shipping point prices and

trends, and all notices pertinent to the apple industry are included.

Because of the predominance of Mcintosh raised in New England, par-

ticular stress is placed on Mcintosh holdings, out-of-storage move-

ment, and wholesale prices to aid in the favorable movement of the

crop. This special report is mailed to a subscription list, even to

subscribers on the West Coast, and it has been called the best and most

complete apple report issued in the east. For many it acts as a guide

to the better marketing of the apple crop.

Joseph Carpe, who edited this report until May, was transferred

back to the Division of Poultry through his personal request. At that

time George Porter, a Stockbridge School graduate with major In

pomology, was appointed on a tenqjorary basis pending a Civil Service

list resulting from examination.

A retail market report of prices covering fruits, vegetables,

fish, meat, and dairy products collected from a cross-section of mar-

kets in Greater Boston, with comments and enqjhasis being placed on

nearby fruit and produce and best buys, is issued each Wednesday,
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This is mailed without charge to a large list requesting this service.

In addition, this investigator is responsible for furnishing a guest of
t

the Department on Channel 5 TV each Friday 1:00-1:30 PM. This TV spot

is furnished without charge to the Department as a public service and

is used to promote all phases of agriculture. This assignment has been

carried out for this entire year by a secretary in the Commissioner's

office on a temporary basis until a list is established as result of an

examination.

At the request of the Massachusetts potato growers, one of our mar-

ket investigators based in the Connecticut Valley gathered and furnished

to certain papers of the Connecticut Valley for printing F.Q.B. prices

being received by growers each week.

All press releases from the entire Department are cleared and

issued by one of our secretaries; also, a monthly crop estimate on

^ apples, potatoes, onions, and cranberries, received by teletype from

Washington through the Boston office is mailed to a list requesting

this service.

The legislature included advertising of vegetables and fruits under

the Native Branding I^aw. This overcomes a weakness in the law. The law

now reads—"No person shall sell or offer to sell or pack for sale or

distribution in the Commonwealth vegetables or fruit in a container

bearing the label or designation "Native* nor cause vegetables or fruit

to be advertised as "Native" unless the name of the state in which such

vegetables or fruit were grown appears immediately after the word "Native."

Whoever violates any provision of this section shall be punished by a

fine of not more than one hundred dollars.

In April a new position, Assistant Director, Division of Markets,

was created and appointment of Nathaniel Tilden, well-known former

market gardener and legislator, was made to fill this position.
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Personnel of this Division attended the following meetings:—

New York & New England Marketing Officials stunmer meeting at

Rochester, New York; National Harketing Officials annual meeting

at Miami, Florida; Association of Seed Control Officials of the

Northeastern States at Atlantic City, New Jersey; Atlantic States

Division, National Association of Marketing Officials at Washington,

D.C.J New York and New England Marketing Officials summer meeting

held in Boston, refresher course for New England apple inspectors

held at Concord, Massachusetts, workshop for market reporters held

in Washington, D.C. These meetings are very valuable in keeping

our personnel abreast of the times.

In conclusion we wish to eii5>hasize the increasing ia^jortance

of our shipping point inspection which has become so valuable to

the agriculture of Massachusetts. When you consider the phenomlnal

increase of fees received by the General Fund for cranberry inspec-

tion and realize that this is unforseeable when the budget is set

up, it is very clear why a deficit budget was necessary. Consider-

ing the fact that Inspection fees were raised slightly as of

July 1, 1962 so as to make this shipping point inspection self-

supporting, we should have an ample budget approved each year to

adequately take care of this unf ox*seeable inspection without cur-

tailing and crippling other inspection services, as was the case

this spring. Furthermore, the pay and travel expenses of the in-

spectors who carry out this work faithfully should not be held up

for lack of funds, as was the case this spring. The following

figures clearly point up the inqportance of this inspection service.
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These are billings for fruit and vegetable inspection for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1863 and comparison with the correspond-

ing previous year:

Fruit & Vegetable Inspection Billings

Season 1961-62 Season 1962-63

Apples $4,626.71 $4,447.46

Blueberries (140 Certif.) . 463.12 (195 Certif.) 682.60

Cranberries 2,460.31 12,989,52

Onions - 10.00

Potatoes 4,850.55 5,149.87

Tomatoes 11.25 ,

TOTAL BILLINGS $12,411.94 $23,279.45

Reimbursement from Federal
Government for Inspection 80.20 140.35

GRAND TOTAL $12,492.14 $23,419.80
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DIVISION OF PLAUl Pi:;i3T CONTaOL AND FAIRS

The drought that threatened M&ss.-chusetts, especially in the

iierkshires, the early part of Auguist, cauaed only one fair to cancel.

During the latter part of the aonth there was better growing veather,

tuad hail exiiibits vore not Bfi'^cted by the veother. There vefe sit-ny

cloudy aad rainy days in August, but oaptember weathif, after Labor

Day, vas mostly fair e.n<". Wcvrm,

158 fairs held duriUii th«i fiscal year end had an attendsnce of

1,815,337. Fairs were grouped as follovs: seventeen major, thirty

community, t<enty-Bix youth, seventeen livestock, si.'ty-eight grange.

Eighty-five fc^irs vere inspected, if^j^ri cultural QXi^l iin at these fairs

amounted to 92,372, and boys and girir f'.isplf.yed 37,595 of these,

iii£;ht fi;.irs held pt ri-Eiutuel rccing and contributed $397,799.59 to

* the Agricultural Purpo^iezs runa, which provides jaoney for s^ricultural

prises at f..irs ami shovs, St?te fcwiicling£ exl-iibits, repairs to buixdingf,

etc, $50,000 is set aside from the F'und o?.ch year for £Chol&rship£ for

atudentf; of agriculture aru^ others at tr>e university of Ma£Si;Chusetts,

1-211, 850.00 vas allotted in the budget for the 1962-63 fiscal year,

Fairti received $149,34-5.33, involving the processing of 8,503 checks.

Fairs contriDuted ^185, 476. 4b of their ovn funds, makinji ..^ total of

$334>821,79 awarded to exiiibitors of aericultur&l products, for the year.

An amount of 1221,350,00 vcs ra niested for the 1963-63 bu-igst.

The following 5.v?ards vere made: 345 State avar*:! ribbona for out-

st^iiiding iigricultural exi'.i its, tiiirty-one special rosettes, nine placues,

fifty-tvo silver roedals, sixty-six 4-H pens, six Pr.ul ftevz,-re bowls,

3,000 4-H pins, one 4-h c.Aif blKnket, fifteen soil aud water conservation
/ )

cartificates. Front yard garden contest ribbons were awarded to seven

fairs. Awards v.ere made &t aj^ricultural f? irs cnc shows, flower show^e.
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Tocational agricultural, F.F.A. and 4-H sgpiculturs;! contests, etc.

Silver aedalfs in recognition of 4-H achiev^ijn^nt vrere avardeti? to the out-

I) standing A-B. boy and girl in the State: David Deveno of E»mpden County

and Patricia Va.s«i of Plymouth Co-unty, A tnird Kiedal wag given to the

vinnep of the annusl Voc.-itionRl Agrtcultur&l Public Speaking Contest held

at the University of Massachusetts. 1516 4-E ^amp st Asiherst w&s pcsrtiaiiy

financed tiy an allotment from the Division.

|50#00 was contributed toward the ^ovsrnor»s gr^en pasture award*

#ii63.60 in honorariums va;!- pi-Xd by the I^ivislcn to speakers at Mgricul-

tursi meetings, as follovsx MsssachUEGtts Fruit i^ro-*ers Associ'tion

annual meeting held in J^snuary, ^438.60; Massachusetts Poultry Associa-

tion annual meeting held in March, 125.00. The Division also bought

scnlec for veighing animals, vhich v,ere delivered to the University of

Masi-RChuscttp.

Brockton F-^ir vas h=9ld this yesr July 8-14, end th'? I?t.^.te bulTding

'' on the tsTounds x&s open all seven days, i^he central fe-ture ox t,::e front

section of the building horiored the U. S. Department of -«.grici:.lture

Centennirl and vas rievoloned in red, vhite anA bluo, 'Ith ?' r^ictvre of

Lincoln, under v/hosa Preai.ency the Department of Agriculturs v^'.s founded,

JSxhiDlts of the Massftcimsettii Departaient of Agriculture were the i>ivi5ioii

of Plant Pert Control, shoving propagation of plants, c?id the ^ivl«lon of

Mark'Sts, showing various types of lavn grasses. Other exhibits included

the Christm-rs tr^a*? industry, poultry cooking, beekespers, "<J. S. Department

of Agriculture, H?lt \-.nter fish, veg'^tablas, cannin;:, .nd the University

of Kas •;acnuKett£. There ves ?d.so r displcy by Packard Nursery of flov.'ors

and shrubs, a Sandvich glass exhibition, and an exhibit of ducklings

,

Mass:'Chusett« ^ro-Hicts vore &-old.

,
At the Hassi.chusetts Stat© Bxiilding at Western ^^tttes Srpoiiition,

West Springfield, held Beptember 15-23, thv^re vas displ-ysd ?t the entrance

and front fcyer a garden and four exiiibits of Vi^ricus types of flovers.





Agricultural exhibits were represented by the riaapden County Fruit

Grovers Association, Americen Dairy Associfrtion, Mass;'ChU£5ettE Council

I
of Milk Gost Br^edars Associations, Ocean t>pp"y*s cranberry museum,

Massachusetts Poultry Association, ^nd Mjxsis icnu^etts Federation of Bee-

keepers. Tn^ University of Massachusetts had three 5x ;ibitsi a vegetaM©

displs^.y, an old-fsshion kitchen by the Coll?«e of Agriculture, and a

centennial ex. i bit. The 4-H booth tnis year vas for tr.s purpose of pre-

paring and cooking home state products. Cr«fts ^'ere rep re -inted by silk

screening, pottory and weaving. St^te Dep? rtm^jnts exiiibiting •?ere the

Department of Correction and the Hssyschu^etta Strte Police, The Mt. Tom

Ski .Area depicted vlnter sports in Massachusetts, Other exMbits in-

cluded Dinos&ur Land und the Clarke tchool for the De^if.

Xhe Director andAvision person; al attended the Kp.se' chui»etts Agri-

cultural ^airs Association annual meeting held in Nortlau^pton on

January 7 and 8. The i^irecfcor spoke at the afternoon session on sug-

* gestions regarding legisiitive committee and the contf^ct work to oe done

Dy the iiicacutive Coruaitte'j to prepare info rias'.tion to shov the iatportgnce

of agriculture. I'hia should include ri;rlculturf-l stfttir:tics end the saany

people involved in fairs. He f-uoted the followina information r©g.Ardlng

the report on fairs from July 1 to December 30, 1962 j 144 fairs v-ere

held, with »n ^.ttendance of 1,662,713. Agricultursl ex; i aits amounted

to 89,435, 41^^ of which were youth exhibits. The St&te ev&rded

1^139,270.10, involving the process^ ing of 3,049 checi;s, and fairs them-

iielves awarded S>ii4,356.7B. 293 riboonfct were av&rded, seven plac;ues,

tvo Paul ftevere bowls, thirt/-slx medals, and seventy-three 4-H pens. Ee

announced the publication of "Vihere Soil Is, Hen Grov" by Martin Hunt,

copiep. of vi.ich vcjra distributed at t:;e meeting- LiBts of 1963 fairs

ver® also distributed, a workshop for secretaries and managers of fairs

•we.r, held by Misses Corbett find Griffin, to instn.'ct personnel in ciaK.lng

efficient r-.- turns. An snlariied chart of a s^^nple preEiu^a return blank
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was ai-nde up for the workshop. Other information concerned proper and

timely submission of premium lists for approvsi, final pramiuTS lists, etc.

J
Tiie vorkshop, v;e bolieve, vij.i eliainnte delay i<nd confusion caused by

InefflciQticy on the pert of soias ftirs.

On April 24 the Eastern Massachusetts Fsirs Association hold Its

eleventh msetine it the Bristol Couiity Agricultural School in Segregeriset,

The Director r-3\-ortect on f, irs in tho nine epj^t^rn courxtiss in vhich 101

fairs vere hsld (including Worcester County). On May 6 the thirty-fourth

«»nnual mo'^^ting of tho Western MasKschusetts Fairs Associf^tion w;.s h*ld ®t

the Hampden Coxinty Improvement Lei-gu(^i Building, West Springfi-;; ai, ^.nd the

Director raportel on tbr^ fifty-one f^:irs hald in the four vestern counties.

Other znaatings held throughout the yso r included the *<-venue of

Stf.t®s Associtlon at Er'stern States Sxporition, ^est Spriniifield, the

Boston Comnjon Dairy Festival Uociavittee, the Mess:-:Chusetts 4-K founcinticn,

and thij Executive Coarrdttee of the M.?r.--' chusetts Agricultursl Fsirs

* Association. Ihe director riso met /j.th ixi&ay fair secretaries and maaa-

gers regarding ty-iair ffiirs, premiuic sioney and premium lists, wltii fair

exhibitors, en-, with th:- tvo f -ir consultants regarding exhibits in the

State bui.^dings.

Dxiring tiie spring itjuch tinrje vas consumed getting information ready

for the Governor's office. Attorney GenQr;-i»s office, ti>3 ft^cing Investi-

gation CoKffiittee and the Intarnai Savenue re&.>rciinb invv-etigction of

racing at fviirs. This Included information on Nfmtuck«t Fair, Kr^nklin

Fair and Bar'sShir© County Frirj also financial st<-t©K©ntfi from 1959

through 1962 of fairs having p«ri-mutual rMClngj the 1961-62 annual report

of the Division vas re.-.uestedj inforaation was prepared for a hearing on

Febru.-.ry 20 ;;t vhich the Director vr-s -f?ked to testify. Lists of tr^?'S-

urers of fairs, corrected lists of 1963-C>3 i'clva, and much oth-atr addi-

tion?! inforEU'tlon was re')U8sted. Xnforrartion wes &iso prepared on the

Berkshire County i?i-.ir for a May 31 he;^riuii by the St.'ita Racint; Coiamission.

Me*2tinfcE ware held with Vfirious org&nizHtions ®.nd persons regarding
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the investigations.

ftapairs w^re made at the wtute ^ui-ainji at Bvoctiton, which included

a new tovar, pointing up and vaterproofinf^ the building, etc. Bids ver©

prepi-r.rad hy the Stats Building ComLiission. Tile flooring vas installed

at the State ouiicing, i-.ai.t3rn Lit^ttes Sxpcsitiou, in J^ugust,

More than 600 fairs lists were sent out, many out-of-St«:te. Fairs

iettars were Kent to f.'ir offici~ls and other? connected vith fair

uusiness. Calendars vera sent to leaders of sgricuiturftl organizations

and officers of comrsiodity groups. Both publications vere sent to news-

papers, and radio ond TV stations.

A colored movie of tha liCtivitifiS of the i^sptrtment wag corapleted

and has been sho>m to various groups

#

Requests were raceived for p.llotiaents of St-t---' • :'*1 c.'^ ^^ir-l ppl7e

Kioney from 168 fairs to be held during the 1963-64 year, &.s follows

i

seventeen major, thirty-two conutiunity, t-eaty-five youth, twenty live-

stock, seventy-four grange.
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FOREWORD

The Plant Pest Control program in the Massachusetts Depart-

ment of Agriculture is designed to prevent the introduction and possible

spread of damaging insects and plant disease organisms within the

Commonwealth,

Under the program the following activities are undertaken:

(1) the inspection of garden centers, greenhouses and nurseries and

the certification of plant material as to apparent freedom from plant

pests and diseases; (2) the issuance of nursery agents' licenses per-

mitting sales in Massachusetts of nursery stock from certified nurseries

in the United States; (3) the inspection and certification of plant

shipments consigned to other states and foreign countries; (4) the

inspection of plant material from other states; (5) the promulgation

and enforcement of plant quarantines; (6) collaboration with the U* 8.

Dept. of Agriculture in connection with the enforcement of federal

plant quarantines; (7) field surveys to determine the extent or status

of plant pest infestations; (8) the abatement of public nuisances rep-

resented by the actual presence of menacing plant pests; (9) public

relations activities.

These various phases of this program are governed by state

law in Sections 16-31A inclusive. Chapter 128 G.L, Mass. Tercentenary

Edition as amended.

Personnel

The division of Plant Pest Control is directed by an Asst.

Director, aided by a Supervising Nursery Inspector, and one permanent

Plant Pest Suppressor. During the period of July 1 to September 15,

6 to Sntemporary Plant Pest Suppressors are hired in order to inspect

the 600 establishments in this state. In most cases those hired are

Entomology students at the University of Massachusetts in Amherst,

Mass. Not only does this help us accomplish our duty of inspection.
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but it affords these students valuable training in their chosen field.

Project Activities

Nursery Inspection and Certification

The inspection of Greenhouses, garden centers, and nurseries

proceeded at its normal pace and although the nursery inspection crew

finished up on the 15th, the actual finishing date was the 25th of

September,

A total of 458 establishments had been inspected and issued

growers certificates by the 25th of September and a breakdown of these

nurseries is as follows:

Type of Plant Stock No^ of Establishments App, Acreage

General (Deciduous
Evergreen, Perennial) 370 2,356

Berry (Blueberry
Raspberry, Strawberry) 26 83,5

Dahlia & Gladiolus 13 51 3/4

Greenhouse 49 - - -

Total 458 2,491 1/4

An additional 22 nurseries wer« inspected and certified during

the period from September 25th to the end of the fiscal year.

It is interesting to note the wealth of information that is

gathered and put on the inspection report cards that come into the office.

These reports contain not only the name and address of the nursery and

its owner, but such information as the nature of the inspection, conditions

found, type of certificate to be issued, kinds of nursery stock grown and

the acreage. Under conditions found are listed the kinds and amounts of

insects and diseases found,

A detailed report is as follows:
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Insects Found In Massachusetts Nursories 1962

INSECT
(common name)

Willow Leaf Beetle

Leaf Miners

Japanese Beetle

Leaf Hoppers

Leaf Galls

Scales

Oyster Shell Scale

Gypsy Moth

Red Spider

2-Spotted Spider Mits

Rhododrendron Lacewing

Birch Leaf Miner

WhitePine Weavil

Aphid

s

Spruce Gall Aphid

Rose Chafer

Leaf Miners

Thrlps

Tree-Hoppers

Spruce Tip Borer

Oak Leaf Miner

Tent Caterpillar

No. of
Nurseries
Infested

15

2

90

1

1

6

23

2

17

1

31

7

5

41

4

2

3

1

1

3

1

1

Host Plants

Willow

Holly

Willow, Locust, Ma pie,Roses
Birch, Holly,Dahl la , Peach,
Linden, ^izalea

Maple

Maple

Lilac , Yew, Andromed is , Birch,
Ash

Lilac,Willow

Pine

Arborvitae, Rhododendron,
Andromedia

Rhododrendron

Rhododrendron, Andromedia

Birch

White Pine

Fl.Crabs, Pear,Roses, Willow

Spruce

Apple

Delphinium, Holly

Gladiolus

MapU

Spruce

Oak

Lilac
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Diseases Found In Massachusetts Nurseries 1962

Disease
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Insects and Diseases Found In Massachusetts Berry Nurseries 1962

Japanese Beetles Blueberry 3

Mummy Berry Blueberry I

Leaf Spot Strawberry
Raspberry 4
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From the above report you will note that very few of

the 500 nurseries were infested with any one insect,

Japanese beetle. Willow Leaf Beetle, Oyster Shell Scale,

and Rhododendron Lacewing continue to lead the list of the most

prevalent pests. These insects build up rapidly from material

surrounding the nurseries and even though in most cases a spray

program is in effect, these pests manage to get a foothold before

the next application of a spray or dust.

We are again pleased to report that no new insects or

diseases were found in Massachusetts nurseries although trapping

was done for the European Chzfer which will be discussed later

in this report.

Issuance of Agents Licenses

In accordance with the law, the division issued 217

licenses to persons or firms other than growers engaged in the

sale of nursery stock in Massachusetts,

On the application are listed not only the firm and

owners name but the sources of their supply of nursery material.

This provides us with a means of checking to be sure that all of

the plant material sold in this state has been inspected and

certified.

It should be noted that an increased effort was made

this year to bring the many chain and department stores under the

heading of having an agents license.

Due in part to the influx of one-stop shopping, many

of the stores have begun to carry a line of plant material. With

the possible exception of a few, almost all of the chain stores

in Massachusetts now have an agents license.
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Certification of Nursery Stock Consigned
CO Foreign Countries

The assistant director is the officer recognized

by other states and foreign countries for the inspection and

certification of plant .'n£terial end seeds. Each shipment of

plants or seeds consigned to a foreign country is inspected

and issued a Phytosanitary certificate which states the name

of the consignor, description of packages, means of transpor-

tation, quantity and botanical name of stock, and certification

as to substantial freedom from plant pests, including any spec-

ial additional certification relating to freedom from exposure

to specified pests during the growing season.

The following table gives a breakdown of the shipments

Bade to foreign countries during this fiscal year;





Country Carnation Orchids Seeds Nursery Bulbs Miscellaneous
Cuttings Stock

Btexico 2 2 4
Russia 1

Columbia ^ « « e%

Canada 2 2 5 9
Netherlanas 1 1

Germany 5 3 4 1

Korea i *

Bermuda * f
South Africa 4 11 1

West Indies }
Italy 1 2 2 1

England 7 1

Ireland 2

Japan 11 1
Paraguay 2
France 1 8
Sweden 7 11
Guatamala 1

Holla riu 1 2
Argentina 1

Greece 2
Switzerland 1 2
Denmark 2 1

Australia 5
Belgium 1

India 1

New Zealand 2 1
Lebanon 1
Iran 1

Turkey 1

Puerto Rico 1

British
Hondura s 1

Totals 27 7 54 7 12 13
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As is indicated by the previous chart a great deal of

shipping is done to foreign countries, A comparison with the

chart of the previous year will show that the amount of shipping

has increased over 100)K. This is a sure indication that the

nurserymen and greenhouse growers of this state are producing a

quality product that is in demand throughout the world.

Along with the foreign shipments, plants were sent to

the following states: strawberry plants to Arizona, orchids to

Michigan, and holly plants to California and Arizona,

Inspection of Incoming Shipments of Nursery Stock

There is provision in the Plant Pest Law (Sec«20)

that requires transportation companies to notify the division

when they receive stock consigned to points in Massachusetts,

In most cases the material is free from insects and diseases

and carries a valid copy of the growers permit which has been

reproduced on the shipping tag.

Collaboration with the United States Department of Agriculture

The Division works closely with representatives of the

Plant Pest Control Division and the Plant Quarantine Division of

the Agricultural Research Service of the United States Department

of Agriculture in the enforcement of federal plant quarantines.

Under the Post-Entry Provisions of the Federal Plant

{Quarantine No, 37, persons are allowed to import certain plants

under a special permit, provided they agree in writing to grow

the plants in detention for two growing seasons. This is for the

purpose of detecting any disease or plant pest latent at the time

of importing the stock. The stock is checked twice a year, spring

and fall, as as time permits.
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The following is a detailed report of the material grow-

ing in MBssachusetts under quarantine durin g the period from July 1,

1962 to June 31, 1963

»

Amount Name of Plant Material Origin

126
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Under Federal Plant Quarantine No, 63 ('A!hite Pine Blister

Rust) the division issued approximately 80 Currant and Gooseberry

permits for the importation of these plants consigned to cities and

towns in non-restricted areas in Massachusetts. Permits were re-

fused in approximately 30 instances because the stock was consigned

to control are townships in which the planting of these plants is

prohibited by regulation.

Surveys

Starting in December the permanent personnel of this divi-

sion spend a large part of the time visually scouting woodlands and

areas surrounding nurseries for the possible presence of the Gypsy-

Moth and Brown-Tall egg clusters. This is an excellent time to scout

for the egg masses as the trees are devoid of their leaves, thus mak-

ing visual scouting easy.

In May of this year a survey was Instituted In all of the

strawberry nurseries in this state. This is the time of ye«r when

Red Stele, a disease of strawberry plants shows up in the roots and

leaves,

A close inspection of the strawberry nurseries gave us an

accurate and clear picture as to whtther or not this disease exists

in this state.

As of this month, 15 growers are engaged in the business

of growing and selling strawberry plants. It is our intention to

give the strawberry plant producers three inspections during the

current year.

Commissioner McNamara and others from this division had

the occasion during the month of June to visit an ar«a in Connecticut

to observe the flight of an Insect called the European Chafer,
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This Insect is of major economic importance in states

where it has become established. The results of observing the

flights and habits of this insect prompted the Commissioner to

issue a directive through Mr, Kuzmiski to the Massachusetts Nur-

serymen, alerting and advising them of this potential hazard to

our agricultural industry*

Trapping for the European Chafer was started on the 10th

of June 1963. Both chemical bait and black-light traps were used.

Traps were located at various sites on the toll road, airports,

and highways, large industrial area parking lots, nurseries, golf

courses, and cemeterr'es.

Traps were visited each day and moved to other selected

sites as conditions warranted. Hundreds of various insect catches

were made and identified. No European Chafers were caught as of

this month. The trapping program was done with the cooperation of

the Plant Pest Control Division, United States Dept, of Agriculture,

Public Relations Activities

The division receives many requests throughout the year for identi-

fication and control of insects and plant disease organisms, and

identification of plant specimens and their cultural requirements.

The following is a summary of the activities An this phase

of work: number of inquiries by telephone 310; in person 38; by

letter 1,434.

Inquiries Related to Plant Pest Control

Flies Termites Oak Twig Pruner
Weed Killers Spray Charts Bees
Cankerworms Ants Wood Insects
Japanese Beetles Use of DDT Misquito Control
Use of Insecticides Hornets Crickets
Azalea Blight Wasps Fleas
Midges Carpet Beetles Crown Gall on Plants
Clover Mites Mice Eradication of Squirrels
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Rat Control
Willow Tree
Sow Bugs
Starlin98

Insects
Planting of Currants
Pink Bollworm
Chickmunks in a Lawn
Grape Disease
Cedar-Apple Fungus
Birch-Lear Minor
Stored-Grain Pests

Inquiries not Related to Plant Pest Control

Woodchucks
Lawn Care
Poison Ivy Control
Earthworms
Eradication of Squirrels
Soil Conservation
Stump Control
Plant Grafting
List of Mink Farms
Blueberry Culture
Snakes
Soil Testing
Soil Maps

Specimens Identified

Propagation of Perennials
Use of Organic Fertilizers
Reforestrtion
Tree Planting
Protecting Evergreens
Problems on Peaches
Rose Culture
Use of Perennials
Chemicals for Fireplace color
Christmas Tree Regulations
Establishing a Nursery
Maple Tree Farms
Information on Hydroponics

Winged Ants
Cockroaches
Saw-Tooth Grain Beetle
Spruce-Tree Gall
Ash Leaf Rust
Elm Leaf Beetle
Birch Leaf Miner
Larder Beetle

Japanese Bamboo
Apple Scab
PUwder-Post Beetles
Aphids
Carpet Beetles
Homotera

Plant Material

Cornus canadensis leaf
Japanese Bamboo
Bittersweet
Mulberry leaves
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Publications Distributed

During the fiscal year nuiaerous leaflets published by the
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture and the iJniv, of Mass., were distributed
by the
by the division in response to inquiries requesting such informa-

tion, A sufiiroary shows that 155 leaflets were sent out along with

approximately 150 copies of our official list of ^4ass• Certified

Nurserymen to individuals and concerns upon request.

Meetings and Conferences Attended

Sept. 5-9, 1962

Oct. 1962

Dec. 11, 1962

Jan. 11, 1963

February 1963

Mar. 18-22, 1963

20-22

April 1963

Mr. Shepard spent four days at the
display the Department had at the
Shoppers* World in Framingham.

Helped with fllqiing of Massachusetts
nurseries for Department film

New England Carnation Growers New
Varieties Day in Tewksbury

Mass. Nurseryroens* Meeting in Framingham

Mass. Wildflv>wer Society
(Talk by Rachel Carson)

New England !>iurserymens* Meeting at
the Hotel Kenmore in Boston

Tree Wardons* & Foresters* Conference
at Horticultural Hall, Boston

Tree Wardons, Arborists, and Utilities
Conference, Student Union, Univ. of Mass.
Anherst, Mass.

Eastern Plant Board
Princeton, N. J.

Staged anniversary exhibit for Essex
Agri. School at the school in Hawthorne,
Mass.
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June 29 to July 6, 1963 Brockton fair exhibit staged
and manned by personnel from
this division

As was nientioned earlier three exhibits were designed

and staged by this division during the fiscal year. The first

of these was held Sept, 5th to the 9th at the Shoppers World,

Framingham, The exhibit was a miniature version of the one at

Brockton fair the previous year*

A cluster of evergreens made a fine background for a

rock-formed pool and waterfall. A table nearby had on it a num-

ber of leaflets and we gave demonstrations on propagating and

care of evergreens.

The second exhibit was at the Essex Agri.Inst.,

Hawthorne on the occasion of the schools 50th anniversary. This

exhibit was a patio with an evergreen background. Steps in the

center lead up to an urn filled to overflowing with annuals,

June 29th to July 6th were the dates this year for the

Brockton fair, and this year the division of Plant Pest Control

was pleased to erect a dis|>lay in the state building which the

Department maintains at the fair.

The theme this year was general gardening procedures

and the proper way to apply insecticides,

A formal garden and patio made up the background. In-

corporated into it was a fountain, a statue, and a bench upon which

one could rest with ease. The front of the exhibit had a picket

fence and a demonstration table on which were displayed the different

sprays and the latest aids to gardening.

All in all, it was considered a very successful endeavor

and time well spent.
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On June 4, 1962 the legislature passed "An act Estab-

lishing a Pesticide Board in the Dept, of Public Health and

Regulating the Application of Pesticides Within the Commonwealth,"

While there are many sections to this act basically, "The Board

may adopt and may amend such rules and regulations ralating to

the application and use of pesticides as it may determine necessary

to protect the public health and to protect the public interests

in the soils, waters, forests, wetlands, wildlife, agriculture

and other natural resources of the Commonwealth* Before adopting

or amending such rules and regulations, the board shall consult

scientific experts and individuals representing manufacturers,

applicators, users, and the general public affected by such use."

The board itself consists of the Commissioner of Public

Health who shall be the chairman, the Commissioner of Natural Re-

sources, the Coiraaissioner of Agriculture, Commissioner of Public

Works, the Chairman of the State Reclamation Board or their

designees, and the Director of the Division of Fisheries and Game«

PCK:AC 1963





Annual Hevort - July 1. 1962 > June 30. 1961
Divigion of I'oult^-y anrS j^oultry rroducta

P. C. Boucher, viroctor

Genqrol

Tnis re;;ort does iOt include any of the detailed activities of

th« Division of Poultry *iml Poultry Productu, in view of the fact that

all of those details ar« contained in the i^onthly reports. Bather,

th® report will cover gemjral areas of activity whore special efforta

are beln«^ Kade, as w^ill as routine ssattera of the Division,

Tne staff aewbt*r» ^lave pfirtici?«»ted in f?duo«itlonal prograias

throughout tn* bate, Merabera of the staff hav« sorvect as instructors

at B^ iiuallty iichoole, ifouth Judjii'ag events for Poultry and Ei-gs at

WATiy of our Falra throughout the rotate for hot:-: ft^-H shows and P.P. A.

(Future F&rm^TB of America) exhibits and deu^onstratiuns. They havr

also att-aned various co mty and local meetintjs for th» purnoae of

disseRtinatin^ information about our work, whenever and w jorever

possible.

Promoljij;^

^'vents which prorsofcod pcnti- and eggs included exhibits at

Eastern states Exposition, the M.i'FCO Sixpositltm in Harrisburg, i-'enn.,

the 'JPopsfield Fair and the Brocktan Fair, Gonsuraer exhibits were also

held in retail outlets, as well as in the i!ome Savings Bank, Treraont

Street iioston, Wiilch attracted rauch attention.

Several radio and ?.V, presentations were lasde during the y&ar.

In soiae instances ai>pear«ac'=is were tmdii by staff wembers. In others,

•rrangement© were aaade where local i>oaltry and/or ej^i^ leaders of in-

dustry appeared, P. E. U. I -

\ . (Poultry and Bgg National Boiird)

The Director was again Chainaan of 'Karch is Egg Month*. A





Agrloulture h.xi6. the Hassaonuoetto Jspartrsent of Agriculture was

executed with prsclfJion, This years atijtlvltles were considered

to be the bsst on record. Oonauraer Inforwatlon was dlHseoinatert

through aaae aedla, incl'i<1!in'; newsnepors, trade papers, radio and

T. V.

tte^tulatory

The insr^sctior of e;^jt';8 for quality and ale© at retail, wholesale

and farm roadside stands oontlnued. The suisraary is an follows

s

Total Hon- Vl,Qlatlons

_jj 3ijo3 225 127 20

Maaaaohusetts-U. S» luO.]'. ? Flocks

Wa»«aohasetts-n. n. Performance Tested 7 Flocks

Has; achusfitts-U, o. Certified 7 Flocks

Hassachus >tt8«U. S. Approved 31 Flocks

DlSf^ase Phase

Hasaaohusetts-U. S, Pullorum-Typuoid Clean 7B FTocks

Hassaonusetts-U. S, Approved 2 Flocka

Hassaohusetts-U. S, Pullorun-Typhold Clean 10 Flocks

Massaohuaetts-U.S. F illor im-Typhold Clean

Flieasants and fUscellaneous 39 Flocks

Eihibitior. ?qul

MasaaohusQtta-U. S, Pullorum-Typhoid Clean 23 Flocks

Hassachusatts-a. .;. i alloruo-Typhoid Paac^ad 15 Flacks
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?he I>1vision has cooperated vflth taaay allied agencies during

the period of the report, riiose ortjanlEationa with which frequent

oontacta hav< been taaao Include - fiassachueetts H.O.P. Breeders

i»80ociatlon; 'Sh9 Massaohueetta Pofiltry Aisaoclation; Toultry and

%g f^eticnsl B<>a»»f5; the l*ias«aohu9ett8 IVrko/ Sreedera ABsociatlon;

the Masaachufletta fiSir&. Bureau, and RaKsaohaecfcte ar^d County Exten-

sion Sarvioe; as well i^a the U. S. I>Bp&rtr>,ent of Agriculture.
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Massachusetts Department of Agriculture
41 Tremont Street

Boston

APIARY INSPECTION

AliNOAL R;JP0RT - Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1963

Mile R. Bacon

Chief Apiary Inspector
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Another good year for bees in most sections of Massachusetts,

altho the surplus honey reports were variable. Inspections were made of

all the colonies in Barnstable, Worcester, Franklin, Hampshire and Berkshire

counties. About 50% of Haimpden, Bristol, Plymouth, Middlesex, Norfolk

and Essex counties were inspected. Diseased colonies of bees decreased

in number, probably due to the better nectar supplies and the efficient

inspection work of the previous year. Beekeepers have shown a marked im-

provejiient in attitude toi;ards the disease control program. Intensive in-

struction by the six county beekeepers associations in their monthly meet-

ings is of great help to the state work.

The exliibits at Brockton, Topsfield, Weymouth, Foxboro fairs

were assisted by the Chief Apiary Inspector. The special exhibit at Past-

ern States Exposition September 1962 was planned and supervised by this

department, assisted by a committee from the Hampden County Beekeepers'

Association and the Massachusetts State Federation of Beekeepers. The

second year of the competitive honey show at Eastern States ^uosition

was held ani increased in numbers participating. Extracting honey in a

glass enclosed cage was the highli^t of the exhibit.

The 9th Annual Meeting of the Eastern Apiculture Society was

held this year in Canada, at Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph. Again,

the Gadget Show was supervised and one device for feeding bees in a way

that helps clean up disease, made up by our Deputy Inspector Raymond Crow,

won the sweepstakes trophy. Several beekeepers won ribbons in the com-

petitive honey show.

Improved techniques in the use of anti-biotics has helped the

disease catrol program. Many hives vrtiich contracted European foulbrood

were successfully treated i-dth Terramycin and returned to a clean health

status on our records. The number of colonies used in pollination service

has increased. More than 2500 colonies were trucked to southern Maine for
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for blueberry pollination and then returned to Massachusetts for serving

the late-water cranberry bogs. This has made somewhat of a problem in the

increased European foulbrood incidence, but these apiary owners are the most

efficient users of anti-biotics. The clean up program corrected this damage

so that the numbers of colonies found by special inspection in the Fall

found no serious build up of this disease.

Hornet problems were cared for in the usual way. Hundreds of

calls were received and instructions given for using Chlordane 50^ to con-

trol them.

Special problems in the keeping of bees in close residential areas

were handled by the Chief Apiary Inspector. Pall River, Quincy, Randolph

and Ipswich were visited and suggestions made for alleviating this difficulty

so that bees could be kept. Instruction and advice was sout^ht by Boards

of Health, City Attorney and other officials, and our full cooperation was

given. A policy of limiting the number of colonies in such areas was set up,

keeping the number at three. The beekeepers were urged to move their other

bees to some nearby rural area.

MRfi;MEC
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Massachusetts Department
Annual

of Agriculture - Apiary Inspection
Statistical Report
Season 1962

County

BAPJfSTABLE

BEPZSHIRE

BRISTOL

ESSEX

FRAfnCLE'T

HAI'iPDEN

HAilPSHIHE

MIDDLESEX

NORFOIiC

PLYIIOUTH

;fOP-CSSTER





James H. Collins, ''enlo.T' Ponding ThV ;
= tlvr tor

July 1, 1962 - June :5U, 1963

One hunt'.rrfl - '

' r.1n(?ty tov i;-( ale>»s '-'ftrQ "bonded snd li'?e'^.=?ed

1r> --* ^^««-i 7e«r. '"ecl?'i? In the numrer of .ic^ lers ime continued

''
"

' " " '" '
; cleclj.ne Ir plover th-n la prior "car?.

ro'lntp- ' ' f i.e "? ri^trrTTer.. t") tl'lrtern cleslfire:

'^'Ivo "cncT-e 1''-''Pr"^6;-?.lat^ ct.r.ilorr, bVij-J'-- tVf-'r nfrlvct

T'bre'^ '^»c!iT<9 ^-'CT dc-l^rn, nrc^tfuc^'-r 3]'' ill''

t^'r>:ir (^-/Ti •for*'.

'i'b.e ^!hrlnV'?r* In +:V!P nvT''::er '^f 'jpnlers tls p'^rtly ^^?^'^1ntcd

f r> r' "hY •

]. ih^ cownll^. Ity of ^'^^ TT-.-j^a^aT pi,tj_ir3f; .orjf" ^?e,Tiila U:5
"

r~ 3 "f

3* T"ne com petition of "gr].i -^n l^jfr* on"'"- tor's,

"T of -Ilk coiEp-nle'-.

'. "'he hlrher coPt of 3-V-r.

A FMrety hond In the t^jnount of ?"800, was foreclosed ^-nd

^i<?t-"3T-'"te'^. 'rhls ci9se In^^olved a dealer In the vestern p. ^t

of t> e ''tfite. A great de^il '>f rrf-^lt wrp pytended the dealer

•vlt^-out l^nforrantlon hel'f forv-Tded to this office. The fnrrrcra

lnTo3.v?»d '-^ere paid In ful ?. hy their association and the cl_.i'^r

(Continued)
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were assnl-iied to the o.°pociatlon by the fn . Tl ; ids

received fro.i. the Insurance company x/ere diRt -1
: uted on a

pT'O -^^t-' , 'W.''K'>A'^ of cl^lm. Since '•.V,n -'or-fjclosure .f

t^i^" ^'ifi'i. T- !l'»"^.='t?.on hnn beon enACoed" "vhlch ref-uireR

-
- - : j-'c-M...- - ' V'h exceed ".h bond '-^n "Ll?

In this of-^i.r.e.

--;-' I'l the '- v.irt or f(>,noc. ^ "

To-. " -irseTTt- '."';. "' il28 •-;re

,^^i'jr;«-^^''-r ^^^i <» " '^, '''he to t ^!? ' < ^. o"^-*^ ini

TTi 5,<' '\~ '

.
"''-' - - - -7-0-"^ed "€:"0 ^;^ud c/e L.ixiu..:(;0. • ':3

on thn •^-\Wnv from th-^ bond. *"he bnl.anoo :n 'r^^-lt in the

tv^tor» o.t 'Jh'^ r-'^onent o*" th*? d9 ilor.

'
' V • - V I

'inr-lrifT the flsoi? year the -- — f; ron'-,ir-u»d to becorua l\r-^er

and fevrer. This f^'ino trr>nd aoo^^rs aTionrr the -^\W dlstri'v.tcri?,

^'ilk comp mlea h.ive merged or h^vo 'H-»'-'n sol'' t") 1 irj^T ."^^^ " :nioa.

^he family operated milk dlat-^lbutorehlp ie r^pld^.y beoomlni?

Incorpor'' t'^d. The I'x^frer denier t\.r)r)^Pirn to be iiaXlnf^ progress

and, -^any have placed c=8h oojl-xteral with the office in plaice

of a ?5uret-' bond. '• e tiIjlk 0.0 ^ior still bos difficulty in

proc'irinfr n. surety bona. Jurlnp the year j'evcr^-'l dealers vere

asRlPtRd in obtaining- a bond.

(Con':lnued)
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Page 3.

The following Is a breakdovm of the >'
. :^•e

d Iff •'rent tyr)es find roTiucred -/Ith June 3^, 1*5^^;

July :.. 1963 July :.. 1^62

•>?ink : -o-':s :523'S899.00 ;.23l,199.00

VdT^f^y — - 8*^:?, 100. 00 905,600.00

Rond? n?.? ,o"o. 00 r?7 ^i^O'.- . .:

c

*' o r-tp- 1-';? ^'•i.O'^.R.OO 5l<-,Ol8.00

'•If* T»i«.,*%„or.« '^-liclLfl'^ l'^,3?6.00 i3,''£C.C.

S C -.cJr <5 ''i? , '4.00. 00 72 , P.OO. CO

Miece LiRiie^ua
'T -^ *> h n ^ O

9. \o.:j
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MrADlUVT ANU LICSNSINQ OF " LLK. DKAl^Rli \U'D -^ )ULTRY DEALKR5

James II. Collins - Senior Bondinp Inve-Btif^^ator

July 1, 1962 - Jime ?0, 1963

"i^'lv-flve dealers were bonded s'.nd llcenfRd In the fiscal

vftar. Tlcenfe? vere Is^^ued for ninety-five trucks. These

dealers filers. 8ur*»ty hondfl in the araount of ^283,000.00.

The small -huckster contimj-^^ V ' ve diffic^ilty in making

a living In thp Industry, ""any - e ncj operating on a part

time >'Pf»i?. It h''3 Ireen not'?d that: ^hi;'fsnt? of live poulii-y

ha^'e been rnadf* to 0»»m-td«. Tt is difficult to deteiToliie if

this vlll Tontinwe.

j'^irln/r the fiscal ye«r •'? had no forPclc<3iir.;S en a VcncL

of a ^ovltry desiler.
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Annual Legislative Report
Calendar Year Commencing January 1, I963

John J. McColgan, Attorney

The following laws affecting A^friculturfi were enacted diirlng
tne 19'^3 session of the Legislature:

Hajiy of then hf^ve no direct bearing; on the departoent, but
those dealing with water affect ngrlculture as a whole and would
be interestlJ^g to the JiaesachusettB farmer. The wpter situation
Is Bucli and the population growth Is such that lap.ny towns agree
to coopercite In the supply of neighboring counties.

Chr;pter 88 authorizes the Tow/i of Hatlck to cu ply inhabitants
of the town of Weynouth with water. There were other sirallrr bills
enacted by the Legislature which we will coae to later.

To protect our Fishing Industry which is closely coimected vlth
Agriculture, Ch- pter 94 was eriacted. In the sale of fish imported
fx*oin a foreigh country, a sign nw>rked "imported goods" laust be dis-
played in a oonspicuouF piece in letters at least the size of the
flgtires indicating the nrice of goods to be sold.

Chapter 102 provided th;^t the Director of Fisheries and Gam*
be a aeiaber, ex-offlclo of the PeBtioide Board.

Chapter II6 of tiie ACts of 19<f^3 was enacted decreasing? the
Bl!?:e of the letterings to be used on containers for the sale of eggs
retail. This was brou^jht about so that the lettering would conform
to that required "3/8 of an inch in hel^^ht" in other States.

Chapter 129 required that the licensee under the so-celled
Bonding L«w be required to fumilsh the Coiinlssioner with further
InforiaRtlon as to his purciif^^ses when his business operations
warrant it.

Chapter 15^^ further amended General I^wb, Chapter 9^, iiection

99 (b) by adding to words or causing vegetables or fruit to be
advertlBed as native.

Chapter I85 repealed a law enacted in 1885 and unchmiged since
that tine, which nmdo it a aisdemeanor if the owner of a ran or
a he-goat allowed Uiea to roaci at ler^je.

Chf pter 274 vms an ariendnent to Chapter 9^ of General Laws,
Section 65 (g), and It authorizes the sale and nanufaotxire of
dietetic ice creaia In the Coranonwoalth.

Chapter 290 was an Act continuing the oonteraporery tax lEPOsed
by the Conmonwealth on amounts wagered at horae or do^- racing meets.

Chapter 291 was p.n Act relative to the laolesting, attacking,
or killing of deer by dogs in certain counties in the Conronwealth.
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Vm u»©! ot milk oont«*i*ftr»s fo*> jPo<>d ottsor thun i8Lllk»

ehapter 323 R!it^-«0ij»lge4, V.'^ Cowatj '-/o^- -.isolon^rs of B'«e«x Coua^ to
ftl>l>i»aprlf to m:ix^f for irsstirane^ «5ov©psg« for sti»^«fnts of th® E.«s«3r

•.j»fein2 in sf . ,
-;. events

•

"<» -, r. ^ of polsosi fop ^i« purp©»# of

CV •-''•" ''''*, authorlx0<l the Eocpetary of the Co"---n-?«ftl'SJi to j^suke

L . . '-OS of tih© pi:lntilnQ« oi" %>u^ "ijii'ds ..o»&«au&&fctB''«

Chftpi;/:-- ''^^ ~.^...,. i..^.:^ v;!^^ r«f^v»:i, «*'5'>,*.— -— »--^. •*.--• of certain
ap^as ^ r-oaet»l m -c^ '-:.:i#

itnuitptMM' <U3> wa» *La ft<5fc uut;hos*iRi«ii, tfca £&uv- t es urcos Co,.:'»;,-:isclon to
estal?ll?j*i »aorc©ci'sit©nt linos and fXood plain »oti©e in tiio tiraiaat^©

Ctmpife^r /.^53 wiaa ««i Att fui'i&ier «apo*wet»ln(i tha t>epert«»onfc of i''«i>ltc

fieallih t) |>rot<»ot th« ctsarloa Hlvor f»oja pollution*

Chfe.|>*«p l^'^t an act aut'rtorieing tisha Ba&ird of %fletanBtion In
V©tsi»lir*jps?' ^'i'sidleir;© t.> Icutae a lloisiiod to practice votajMjmry

* • '" nhs ocMvsHMamaal th to <$aiHfftlA VatarSnas'laBa licanaod in

f -,*-«

\ mi :
' '- ""-vBptr'-' '• "* '.

I iiBM9^ an
4. .. ^ ^, _. 15.3 t'.. .. - j and , .-.. .. e ©ale of
f<- i3« ana ba'S'eji's.ses "tiis^fU;.::^ veMlnr. 8»aohia«3»

Chfi.pt®r $12; stn ae-fc Biut'iorialn,-; ifcjo t^'at-^sip Hsts uroeis con-ilaolon to
coKsttniot i»fta©r*rolrs foi-* flocKl cootspt-l and other pus"po»o« In t3%©

«iatar8ho4 of Bradlr-y l^^jok In tSi© Tmma of Slandftopd and Huaeoll*

Chapter i^p sm act «st»3»t3ll»lilias a poulia^jr l»»p«>etlQa aaction to tJ,io

D«iJ^pt»i^tit of I'ttblio Health*

Cliapter 516» an acb autriOfialnj^ tho Trua'oaaa of i^ia i.^es«i Agpiotsl'-ia'al
asid Tac-mlcivl. inr"" Ui t*.

"
' t*:© Cf.)naitructlon of a

acienco a. .-d -.iiasc.. , .. uullu^:, . . „ .,.. _.:.Ituta«

jAJtrpOfios tn the water©hod of ^poad ^ook*

Chapter >6>, an act for th® saae pitrt»oae Sji^ the wat^rs-nad of tl^a

Claa Hives*

Chaptar 57?» revlalon of GlMspt«r 129 af tha (JaewKpal Iiawa to tnciufla
^o«a MaiiaEftro in 1 1« act relative to the appolntsijent of in«r>©ctort
of Anisssala
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C-^iftpter ;>?, fvn fteu •5ir«ietit»» fch« Dttpar-feafejat at ?vSiliet Health to
ti»«at .;••':

I- :3 '.,''
.. - - .'

'
' w* thin ceftaaiu

cities &ii4 k--.. ii '. ~"~ .'^llcf ..>... <^..^i <.*v.--,<w .--.. ....^ac©*

V . :• V.03, mi V i»s of ari^tol
C^^.--i,v tK- borrow .. - ^ .ii ......... ^ ......; ^«.-, -.j^,.:..z mt t^

Ch«p^r (jkXf a-n acts airectlr- ^/n Cc\mt-j OO'^JSts^Aoaerf of lloj'folk
Count; t;;- ei>AStii»eel5 «n; cdidl building at Ui^ Sorfolk County
Ikf^xciiltvxmX TmhOjX am autwaplaln^ t-oo bajE*r<?rljrii| of ajanoy for

Clm: • i'st ttb . t;-ia .
; v; tlon Covrrailite^ft

in t-.... ..,;.,.„.<. ....,...« o.f A::^ _.. -^e an... ,. .^^i.- ..
-.... '^'.v& £>ep«vrt5torife

of S»tur&i .'e8.'Ui»c«*« u l*lirifsi.aa of * on^'srVR tlon «s<!rvlc«a art^ a
ooiaaliteo for coe»orv*itJ.aa of «oil, s&iii&r ftad reX4bt«4 r«sourc«is«

Ch»ntsi* <'?.3» «n «iOt ltierc;£iaiog the iKsowit of moa^sf whjLeh th©
- iaay 'O'.>rpow to nj?et tho riur:wf<»d«sl«l cost of feh» ©oaflfemiCftlaa

Chfi->fc«r -KfXt »« feetJ j«»v.l»lnt.; »sj«ttut»r,j ®«,iftt'i«»*

c .i .... 1 ssay borxv'W v - a of the tliree

Cbftt?t5««» ;i05, «« f»«jt fitrUier rea^l'^t'S.''.- ,

*-"^» licensing of raelng
jRsottit^g* ftt i'tAU; or Co^aafcy fairs* »ecfeian ax-aon^, otb&r t^n^s
d«f lUBsa tte,© t&rtim "^tat* :&«d County .. .v...*-®*"*

'

s fe.n a<st re-. i^: o«t»tala corpo •ad to

( .'-...
- 2 t^a XMl© j&. .-.,.. ... ..,.0 5#cr©t&r7»

.:.hft.-,:>tfi'r B35* flTi net prohibiting int:"'''^^ •--**"
•

"'^-- -'^'- -' •— s botwaan
i'atrs aj::ci eofa-scrcial' 2*6olr5ti corp<.->rs . . .m affcctln^^
falr-B «».» bP':U£:h'.; tibcut hs he&fir": , id o4arll-:'r In t'-e yoer ifes

tmr©£tir.ata the •-'••'>'»
:.f rf^c*-!-- ^v --:;&to or ^^aunt:; fali»8# '?hsr«

UNfts a :1...a; cf J . , , .a!i Involved w.tii fc'-ds at 'a^sat t*lnM)» arid tJh©

Sfcat® a; id couaty^ i^xrw piH>V'a<i to l?a opei^tinij In a proper saaiimsfr*

A.iaon^ til® i'aGoIV'ja :7«sre C'ifipter t6» '«.-l©h wae a r^ooliro ejstendissg
fe* ilaaa vi%id.n wbiieh tiia v'i^t:ar fiaiKjurcas CosnlesJion is raqalrad to
©oaspXeto ifc» ©tuady and rtl« its flr»l raparfe rs&l&tiva to the watar
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Clatp 3> a t.*©»:^lv« pr^jvldl^i^:; i : undi study h'j

S:E«»ijure©« ; :on Ib r . d ta 1 ito tt«s »t;ml2' and file Itfs

fijcml ' .^-tiW^ t<' 'eb* water res 'Urf>«ft of t&va i£'s.r«, Q.u«bo«^
and Q,u •-«'-.«">•._ iv3i.'» 5fall<»^a»

C tJr-s* ' - Wis^ter

nfei) :,*-„;^.. ,....;:.;. fc V. '^i} .

.. ,,.,.1^ '-<-«.on And
s*ud:/ «ml file its flrtGl . . .i'c«« in

r: :• f]7j» a r«« jIvo ,
for fe:-t -.nvii-sstlvj&tioii ©nd stiid:/ hj

r, - ,

6„ .... r. .•oljB.iLv© . .... .......- .'-ol

Jhro^ect v,'ishli3. t'tja Count.? of &^«s«x«

l^atoa* ?iea:iir««8 Co-»,>!d.*«l'm ii?i*ll -Ha tfca i'iio&l '»->ort relative to
thf: wafc^i' ?' - '- ' - li» t.io firafcorsaiwj of feiie Coaoordu i>u<abupy lu^

v;^- t-? 113, » r«&oiir« ciatlwri'-'- •
* - .,-..*.-.....->* -,.- ^.. .. .,„^..-..^ ..^ *.-...,

Tn\M 3*©aylv» In Compter '5^ In »'St5tH1 t--- t^;.'* E»aoji ;-!oftQu.lto r«r;*rul
F«^'>^a«fc waij of ^''-fiat lST>or&ans© to i Li>tt Board. • /
1^ ..^-.., -..

. .^ ^
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STATE RECLAMATION BOAF®

AHHUAL REPOHT

1962 — 1963

Th« Stat© Heclamation Board, a« specified In Chapter 252

of the General Lawa, serves In the State Department of Agriculture.

It consiata of three mecabera originating as follows: one employee

of the Department of Agriculture appointed by its Ccaamlasioner,

one employee of the Department of Public Health, also appointed

by its CcHsmiss loner, and a third member designated by the heads

of the above mentioned Departments — acting jointly, and approved

by the Governor and Council,

Althoxigh the Heolaraation Board superseded the old State

Drainage Board in 1923« time aiid progresa has altered its ac-

tivities to the extent that its current responsibilities now

center, primarily, around mosquito control. At the moment, the

Board has Jurisdiction over five County Kosqulto Control Projects

and two rather extensive area Projects* Pour of the County

Projects — namely, the Barnstable, Norfolk, Plymouth and Briatol

Projects are located in the eastern portion of the State* In

this area, the slow flowing meandering rivers and smaller streams

possess bordering flood plains, or swamps, which Inundate after

nearly every substantial rainfall, thus creating areas of standing

water In which fresh water mosquito forms may be produced. In

addition, these Projects must contend with the salt marah mos-

quito species ;^ioh constitute the major mosquito nuisance in

Massachusetts. The fifth County Project, located in Berkshire

County was initiated, principally, to protect the numerous
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sunmar rooreational oarapa and other outdoor gatherings » auoh

as the Berkshire Kusic Festival* iiefore the advent of County

FrojeotSy groups of adjacent comnmnltles banded together vol-

untarily, to alleviate the oonmion mosquito nuisance. Two such

area groups have persisted to the present — nainely, the Seat

Middlesex Project consisting of fourteen contiguous cities end

towns centered about the City of Walthaza, and the South Shore

Project which includes ten seacoast cities and towns located

along the south shore of Massachusetts oay.

In addition, there exists five maintenance Projects,

established to preserve the salt marsh mosquito control ditches^

installed by authority provided in Chapter 112 of the Acts of

1931* These salt marsh ditches represent the first concerted

effort by the Cowiaonwefllth to control its major mosquito nuisance.

In later years, the State received some financial assistance

fr<M» the Federal Government, until, eventually, all salt marsh

areas had been ditched for mosquito control at a total expense

of approximately C^l,200,000, Under the original act, seacoast

cities and towns, benefiting fr<»B the above mentioned activity,

are assessed arinually by the State Reclamation Board for main-

tenejoce of these salt marsh mosquito control ditches.

As water recreational areas developed, a demand was

created for control of the lesser nuisance pests, particularly

ttot salt narsh greenhead fly, the brackish water midge species,

and the aquatic weed nuisances. In 19i46, the Legislature enacted

a Resolve autliorizlng an investigation of the greenhead fly
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nuisance, including the foi^ulatlon of relief measures. This

endeavor resulted, eventually, in the establishment of five in-

dividual town greenhead fly control projects on the South Shore,

and two greenhead fly control districts: the first district com-

prising all eeacoast cities and towns between Cape Ann and the

Hew Hampshire State line, and tiie second including all fifteen

towns In Barnstable County on Cape Cod#

The midge nuisance is widespread and continues to plague

the Board, although two extreme Infestations have been thoroughly

studied and control measures formulated. In 1950, an outbreak

along the Merrimack Hlver, particularly In the vicinity of

Merrimacport, was investigated and the treatment, applied in the

late spring of 1951» proved successful. As an extension of this

operation the Legislature, by the enactment of Chapter $Q7 of the

Acts of 1963, authorised a continuation of this midge investigation

along the Merrimack River, from ilaverhill to the River's mouth at

Newburyport, In 19^5, ths Legislature enacted Chapter 1^23 of that

year, authorizing similar midge control at Musquashiat Pond in

North Soituate. After appurtenances were Installed, and the

system tested for effectiveness, the operation was turned over

to the Scltuate Board of i^ealth. The two above mentioned Instances

represwnt the breakthrough on midge control. However, there con-

tinues to exist certain midge infestations which, presently, defy

our maximum efforts.

Aquatic weed control, another rather recently laitisted

pest control activity, authorized by Chapter 557 of the Acts of
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19^5 as amended by Chapter 327 of 19^6, has been conducted at

Straits Pond over the pest several seasons, the towns of Hull

and Cohasset, In which Straits Pond is located, finaixie the

operation although the actual treatment is supervised by the

Reclamation Board. The ultimate goal, in this instance, is

the development of a single weed control application which will

serve to snuff out loth the vegetative and seed stage, thus

eliminating repeated treatments over several consecutive seasons*

It appears thst progress is being made in this direction, and

when the answer is within our grasp, this phase of nuisance

pest control mny be economically extended to numerous similar

weed nuisance arena*

Over the past years, a considerable amount of readjust-

ment, in the control operations, conducted by Projects under

the Jurisdiction of the isoard, has occurred. The reorganization

of the Projects' activities followed thtt enactment of Chapter

521 of the Acts of 1962 which created a State Pesticide Board,

This regulatory agency was initiated to investigate pesticide

uses, and to formulate rules end regulations to eliminate ex-

cessive applications of various poisonous materials by pust

control operators. Action in this direction became necessary,

when public concern crystallized in regard to the potential

dangers Involved as the result of wholesale distribution of

pesticides through use of aeroplanes.

As a preliminary to the drafting of rules and regulations,

affecting pesticide use, the Pesticide iioard has scheduled a
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public hearing at vhlch time arborlata, nurserymen, coirsnercial

aeroplane sprayers, town tree wardens, mosquito project super-

intendents, State officials, and the general public will be

heard. Also, the Pesticide Board conteiaplates examination

raqulrenents for indlviduais licensed to apply pesticides.

In cwder to properly prepare such individuals, crar, courses

are to be wade available. These courses are to be sponsored

by the University of Matsachusette, the State Departnifint of

Public Health, and the State Paeticlde Board, nnd the same

supervised by the Scientist Director, Training Section, Com-

municable D? 8 esse Center of the U. 3. Public Health Service.

Future use of pesticides is inevitable. Since the

public still insists upon reasonable control of nuisance

pests, our Projects are faced with a revamping of their entlr*

control prograris, with a drastic reduction in the use of thoea

polsonoxis materials vdilch seem to have any potential effect

upon public health. Consideration muat be Riven, sleo, to

certain criticisms, promoted by the conservationists, who

contend tliat various wildlife forms are being depleted by

certain noxious materials utilized in the past as Insecticides.

Raspeotfully submitted,

Bertram I. Qt^rrj //
Executive Secretly
State Reclamation Board

BIG tMOP




